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Pasco budget·JinCls some
fat· t~at 'may be absorbed
NEW

ppk'r

RICHEY - Pasco County hal

$461,151 itlavailable fundi for the remainder of the
current fmeal year. Circuit Clerk foWler Newton told
the County Commission Wednesday.
.
Ofthlt amount. $421,884 a1nady bU been com-

mined, he said. .
Lut week Newton told the board that the county
faced • I6.lXXl paper defJciL
He IIkI,WedDesday lhIt $49,902 that had been
placed in • Central fund reserve for tllcumbranca
wu.not c:aJcuJated in the available (WK! picture It .
that time.
While the countylMW ha an W1C'ODUlliued reIm'e of a1molIt $40.000. Newton told the commission
that pcaible c;ommiUnenti totalinr 1200,407 In
pending.

.

These"lnclude linlUlCing of the new Hudson Ii·
bury, county road engi.-eering, commitment to ab·
sorb lOme costl now pai:l by the federal manpower
program, purchase or an office buildilll' from the
School Board. aDd settlement of tu daillll and",
other mi&cellaneout upmdituns.
The total of poIlIible commitments aJU1d be •
high u $627,291, Jeavincl paper deficitolSI66.140,

Newton uid.
.
"We're not be"hind the eicht·ball yet, but we 1ft
reaclUnc the point wbm we m.i&ht have to rtCOUp
money from areas where commitlllentl have already
been made," Newton 1Iii.

He tOld the board lha be believel the..., are lOme
IvtoiJable fundi in departmental budJeti that tould
be.found thfOtllh a re.-sament of planned n:penditum.
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Newton aaid privately. he estimates tbal that
tOtal is between $250,000 and $400,000.
The clerk laid it would have to be the bOard'. decision to re-evaluate departmental a1locationt fOIl
second time. Adjustmentt totaling almost $5OD,ooo
were made in Juuary, reducing the bud&et for t4e
fllC8.l year from $l2.6-milliOD to $J2-million.
"It Ioob like we need to do tome more beltticbte.ning," Commistionu William Hamilton ob-

-

.

"In cash termt. the county it in rood thIpe...
Newton said. "But future .ptndirc will hive 10 be
based on priority decilionL..
"It ill intemltinc 10 note," Commission ChairtlWl
Mike Olson lIlIid, ''tbIt of the tommitmentl made,
this board ill m1ponsible fot only $58,000 of the total.
The remainder wa committed by the previout

Jx-rd.
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http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=E0FSAAAAIBAJ&sjid=fHkDAAAAIBAJ&
pg=2812,5551827&dq=miller-newton+election&hl=en
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